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a b s t r a c t
The α-synuclein (αSN) amyloid ﬁbrillization process is known to be a crucial phenomenon associated with neuronal loss in various neurodegenerative diseases, most famously Parkinson's disease. The process involves different aggregated species and ultimately leads to formation of β-sheet rich ﬁbrillar structures. Despite the essential
role of αSN aggregation in the pathoetiology of various neurological disorders, the characteristics of various assemblies are not fully understood. Here, we established a ﬂuorescence-based model for studying the end-parts
of αSN to decipher the structural aspects of aggregates during the ﬁbrillization. Our model proved highly sensitive to the events at the early stage of the ﬁbrillization process, which are hardly detectable with routine techniques. Combining ﬂuorescent and PAGE analysis, we found different oligomeric aggregates in the nucleation
phase of ﬁbrillization with different sensitivity to SDS and different structures based on αSN termini. Moreover,
we found that these oligomers are highly dynamic: after reaching peak levels during ﬁbrillization, they decline
and eventually disappear, suggesting their transformation into other αSN aggregated species. These ﬁndings
shed light on the structural features of various αSN aggregates and their dynamics in synucleinopathies.
© 2020 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).

1. Introduction
Amyloid ﬁbrillization of α-synuclein (αSN) is a critical process in
synucleinopathies such as Parkinson's disease (PD) [1]. Intraneuronal
amyloid ﬁbril deposits called Lewy inclusions are considered predominant hallmarks of PD, and are mainly constituted of αSN aggregates
[2]. Studies to identify the toxic aggregated species of αSN have illustrated the role of ﬁbrillar structures in the pathology [3], while a growing body of evidence highlights the destructive function of intermediate
aggregates and oligomeric structures leading to neurodegeneration
[4–6]. Consequently, the structural features and process of formation
of these intermediate aggregates are under intense investigation.
αSN is a small 140-residue natively unfolded protein [7], which is
found at a high concentration in the presynaptic region of neurons [8].
Traditionally, the αSN sequence is divided into three regions including:
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the membrane interacting N-terminus, the central region containing
non-amyloid component sequence (NAC), and the acidic C-terminal region [9]. The highly ﬂexible structure of αSN and presence of the
aggregation-prone NAC domain provides high potential in this protein
for self-aggregation and generation of ﬁbrillar structures [9]. In vitro experiments on αSN ﬁbrillization lead to a common sigmoidal
ﬁbrillization process which is divided into three major steps including:
lag phase (or nucleation), exponential phase (or elongation), and plateau phase [10]. Gaining a clear overview of the ﬁbrillization process, including the molecular conversions and structural features, will help the
development of therapeutic approaches.
αSN ﬁbrils are composed of β-strand structures, which are routinely
studied with amyloid-reporter dyes, including the thioﬂavin family
[11,12]. Despite their high efﬁciency, the thioﬂavin family is hardly capable of detecting the non-ﬁbrillar intermediate aggregates because of
their low concentration, transient nature, and also because of the uncertainty about their composition. As an alternative, ﬂuorescent labeling of
αSN protein with thiol- or amine-reactive dyes has been used to visualize aggregates independent of β-strand content in vitro and in vivo
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[13–16], since they monitor structural conversions based on reactivity
towards these dyes which in turn depend on solvent exposure and intramolecular motion of the reactive amino acids.
Despite general agreement about the role of the αSN NAC domain in
ﬁbrillization [17], the role of its terminal regions in this process is still
controversial. Tryptophan substitution and protease digestion studies
suggested that the N- and C-termini of αSN are exposed in the ﬁbril
state [18–20]; however, site-speciﬁc ﬂuorescent labeling showed
some degree of interprotein interaction [21]. The debate about αSN
oligomers is even more challenging: although toxicity was shown in
various studies, the complete structure, variety and identity of these
species are not precisely described [22]. Accordingly, investigating the
roles of these termini in varied species of aggregates in order to understand the structures and conversions of species during the ﬁbrillization
process may be very helpful for the development of therapeutic
strategies.
In the present study, we ﬂuorescently labeled both terminal regions
of αSN with minimal alteration to the natural properties of the protein,
especially amyloid ﬁbrillization. Different analyses including ThT, AFM,
ﬂuorescence imaging and anisotropy conﬁrmed the labeling of the aggregated structures formed in the ﬁbrillization process. Using this
model, we analyzed ﬂuorescence alterations, which reﬂect structural
conversions during ﬁbrillization. Basically, solvent exposure and mobility of a ﬂuorescent probe can be altered via aggregation, which affects
the traceable ﬂuorescence features. Moreover, ﬂuorescence changes in
the primary stage of ﬁbrillization were interpreted by monitoring oligomers in the ﬁbrillization process with polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE). Based on these data, we present an aggregation model
including the αSN species identiﬁed in this study, and the proposed
role of the termini in this process. These ﬁndings broaden the landscape
concerning the characteristics of potentially pathogenic species in
synucleinopathies and pave the way for the future analysis of intermediate proteinaceous aggregates.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3) pLysS cells were from Novagen (Madison, WI, USA). mBBr was from Santa Cruz Biotechnology (sc-214629).
Bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay kit (BCA-1) was from Parstous Biotechnology. Thioﬂavin T (ThT), ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA)
and phenylmethane sulfonyl ﬂuoride (PMSF) were from SigmaAldrich (St Louis, MO). All chemicals were of analytical grade from
Merck (Germany).
2.2. Expression and puriﬁcation of WT and mutated αSN
pNIC28-Bsa4 plasmids containing wild type or mutants αSN (N-terminal mutation: M5C, C-terminal mutation: G132C) were transformed
in E. coli BL21 (DE3) pLysS cells. αSN was expressed and puriﬁed as described by Lorenzen et al. [23]. In brief, recombinant αSN was expressed
in BL21 E. coli species and puriﬁed in three major steps including osmotic shock, anion-exchange and size exclusion chromatography. Protein concentration was determined by using bicinchoninic acid (BCA)
assay kit. The puriﬁed protein was freeze-dried and stored at −20 °C.
2.3. Mass spectrometry (MS) experimental
αSN (10 μM) was dissolved in Milli-Q grade water supplemented
with 15 mM ammonium acetate (Fisher Scientiﬁc, Loughborough,
UK). The 12 Tesla solariX quadrupole/FTICR instrument (Bruker
Daltonik GmbH, Bremen, Germany) equipped with an inﬁnity cell was
employed for MS experiments. Ions were introduced using nanoelectrospray ionisation in positive ion mode and externally accumulated
in a hexapole collision cell before being transferred to the ICR cell.

Precursor ions were selected in the quadrupole, aimed at tandem MS
experiments. For collision-induced dissociation (CID), a collision voltage
of 13 V was applied. Data were analyzed using Bruker Compass
DataAnalysis 4.1, and the SNAP algorithm was employed for monoisotopic fragment masses.
2.4. Fluorescent labeling using monobromobimane (mBBr)
Mutants αSN (M5C and G132C) were dissolved in phosphate buffer
saline (PBS) pH 7.4 and mBBr was dissolved in 100% DMSO at the concentration of 40 mM. A mixture including 200 μM protein and 2 mM
mBBr was made (1:10 M ratio) in PBS and incubated at 37 °C for 2 h.
The unconjugated probes were separated from the labeled protein
with a desalting column (GE Healthcare, NAP-5). Finally, the labeled
protein was freeze-dried and stored at −20 °C.
2.5. The induction and assessment of αSN ﬁbrillization
Fibrillization was induced by incubating the dissolved puriﬁed protein (1 mg/mL) in PBS pH 7.4 containing EDTA (0.1 mM) and PMSF
(0.1 mM) at 37 °C with constant orbital shaking at 300 rpm with
3 mm glass beads (Merck, 104015) in 96-well plate non-treated dishes
over a period of 40 h. To eliminate the preformed aggregates, the protein solution was spun down at 13000 rpm for 10 min before beginning
the ﬁbrillization process. The rate of amyloid ﬁbril formation was estimated using ThT ﬂuorescence measurement at deﬁned intervals. For
ﬁbrillization of mBBr labeled mutant protein, 5% N-terminal ﬂuorescence labeled αSN (N-αSN-F) or C-terminal ﬂuorescence labeled αSN
(C-αSN-F) was mixed with 95% WT αSN under the same ﬁbrillization
condition. The Finke-Watzky (F\\W) two-step model [24] was ﬁtted
to the normalized ThT ﬁbrillization data (Eq. (1)) to compare the
ﬁbrillization features of each labeled protein with the WT:
F ðt Þ ¼

1
1þe

−v ðt−t 1=2 Þ

ð1Þ

where t1/2 is the time required to produce half the total product and ν is
the growth rate.
2.6. ThT and mBBr ﬂuorescence assays
ThT ﬂuorescence intensity was measured to analyze the ﬁbrillization
process of αSN using 12 μM ThT in 10 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0. Fluorescence emission spectra were obtained with the excitation wavelength
440 nm and the emission spectra obtained over the range
450–550 nm. The excitation and emission slit widths were ﬁxed at 5
and 10 nm, respectively. mBBr ﬂuorescence emission spectra were obtained with the excitation wavelength 386 nm and the emission spectra
obtained over the range 400–550 nm. The excitation and emission slit
widths were ﬁxed at 10 and 20 nm, respectively. The spectral center
of mass (νg) [25], was used for calculating the maximum emission
wavelength according to Eq. (2):
P
νF
vg ¼ P i i
Fi

ð2Þ

where Fi is the emission at a wavelength νi, and the sum includes all
wavelengths where Fi N 0. Fluorescence experiments were carried out
on a Varian Cary Eclipse ﬂuorescence spectrophotometer (Mulgrave,
Australia) at room temperature.
2.7. Separation and quantization of the soluble and insoluble fractions during the ﬁbrilization
At sampling time points during incubation, the ﬁbrillization solution
was centrifuged at 17,000g for 60 min in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge
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to separate the insoluble fraction (Pellet fraction) from the supernatant
(SUP fraction). The amount of protein in each fraction was estimated
using a BCA protein concentration assay kit.
2.8. Gradient SDS-PAGE and native PAGE
Gradient SDS-PAGE of 4–16% was run in SDS-containing Tris-Glycine
buffer (250 mM Tris, 200 mM Glycine, 1% SDS) with a constant current
of 10 mA. Protein samples were added to 6× loading buffer (500 mM
Tris-HCl pH 6.8, 50% Glycerol, 0.2% Bromophenol blue, 12% SDS) to obtain 1× buffer. For gradient (4–16%) native-PAGE, detergent-free versions of all solutions were used. 50 μg of protein was loaded into each
well, and the protein bands were visualized via silver nitrate staining
as described [26].
2.9. Statistical analysis
To test for statistically signiﬁcant differences between averages, a
one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test was conducted. Probability
values b0.05 (indicated with *) were considered signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. Generation and characterization of ﬂuorescently labeled αSN
Self-aggregating proteins such as αSN contain regions with a high
tendency to self-assembly [19,27,28]. In this study, we prepared
single-Cys mutants of αSN for residue-speciﬁc ﬂuorescence labeling.
Using the web-based AGGRESCAN server we identiﬁed Met5 and
Gly132 as the suitable residues to replace with Cys without perturbing
hot spot regions of aggregation (Fig. 1). Subsequent to expression and
puriﬁcation, M5C and G132C αSN were validated with mass spectrometry (Fig. S1A-G). As depicted from Fig. S1A and D, CID data for M5C
show that modiﬁcation is in the ﬁrst 112 amino acid residues. Obviously
we had to narrow it down more; therefore, ECD was used to fragment
this protein as well. ECD (Fig. S1B and F) results show that the modiﬁcation is in the ﬁrst 14 N-terminal residues. Regarding the G132C however, CID (Fig. S1C and E) was sufﬁcient to narrow down the
modiﬁcation site to [Pro128 – Gln134] making it very likely that this is
indeed G132C. Moreover, a very good match for intact precursor mass
makes it likely that the expression and modiﬁcation worked as planned
(Fig. S1G). In all cases, tandem MS was used for added conﬁdence, and
(for the mutants) narrowing down the region of the modiﬁcation. The
characteristics of N-terminal and C-terminal mutated proteins were
also compared with wild-type (WT) by SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
(Fig. S2A and B). Fluorescence imaging of SDS-PAGE bands following the
mBBr labeling showed high ﬂuorescence intensity of N-terminal (N-
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αSN-F) and C-terminal (C-αSN-F) ﬂuorescently labeled mutants αSN,
while the WT αSN did not show any mBBr ﬂuorescence activity after exposure to label (Fig. S2C). The excitation and emission spectrum for NαSN-F and C-αSN-F displayed well-deﬁned mBBr monomeric peaks at
386 nm and 474 nm for excitation and emission, respectively
(Fig. S2D) [29]. Circular dichroism (CD) spectrum analysis showed no
differences between WT and labeled mutants αSN that represent similar secondary structures in the labeled monomeric mutants compared
to WT (Fig. S2E).
3.2. Amyloid ﬁbrillization features of N- and C-terminal labeled mutants
αSN are almost identical to WT
To test the efﬁcacy of our ﬂuorescence model, the aggregation features of the labeled mutants αSN were studied using the ThT ﬂuorescence assay (Fig. 2). Fitting with the Finke-Watzky model (Eq. (1))
revealed that the growth rate (ν) of the ﬁbrillization in 5% labeled mutants was similar to WT. However, the half times (t1/2) of the
ﬁbrillization were about 1 and 3 h longer than WT for N-αSN-F and CαSN-F, respectively [24]. These data conﬁrm that N-αSN-F and CαSN-F caused some delay in the ﬁbrillization; however, the qualitative
proﬁle of the process was comparable with WT.
Polarization assays are useful tools to monitor the aggregation of
proteins, using either intrinsic Trp ﬂuorescence or extrinsically added
ﬂuorophores. In the aggregated state, each molecule will rotate slower
than in the monomeric state during the excited state lifetime [25].
αSN has no Trp residue but we were able to monitor the anisotropy of
N-αSN-F and C-αSN-F to monitor αSN aggregation (Fig. 3A). Our data
showed that the increase in mBBr anisotropy accompanies the progress
of ﬁbrillization for the mixture of 5% N-αSN-F or C-αSN-F with 95% of
WT-αSN. This ﬁnding indicates that the ﬁbrillization of αSN leads to a
decrease in the label rotation in the aggregated state, which suggests
the labeled αSN is associated with the aggregation process.
Both ﬂuorescence microscopy (Fig. 3B) and atomic force microscopy
(AFM) (Fig. 3C) revealed the same overall morphology for ﬁbrils formed
by WT αSN and the labeled proteins.
3.3. Finding the position of N- and C-terminal regions during αSN
ﬁbrillization
When Cys-bonded mBBr is transferred from water to DMSO, its ﬂuorescence emission intensity increases 4–5 fold, and the peak position is
blue-shifted from 474 to 453 nm (Fig. S3), which illustrate the high sensitivity of mBBr towards the hydrophobicity of its environment. We
exploited this to monitor changes in the environment around residues
5 and 132 during the ﬁbrillization. For N-αSN-F, mBBr intensity increases by ~20% after 7 h, with a further signiﬁcant increase to ~ 30%

Fig. 1. The prediction of the impact of Cys mutations at positions 5 and 132 of αSN on aggregation hotspots. AGGRESCAN proﬁle, comparing αSN wild-type hotspot pattern (red lines) for
aggregation with M5C-αSN and G132C-αSN (blue lines). M5C-αSN (Left) showed a little difference in the ﬁrst hotspot of aggregation at the N-terminus from the wild-type. The G132CαSN hotspot pattern of aggregation (Right) shows no divergence from the wild-type pattern.
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Fig. 2. Fibrillization kinetics of WT and the labeled mutants of αSN. A) ThT assays for the ﬁbrillization of N-αSN-F and C-αSN-F and WT-αSN at 37 °C, pH 7.4. B) The Finke–Watzky model
was ﬁtted to the normalized outcomes of the ThT adopted from the aggregation kinetic of αSN in A. (C-E) Kinetic parameters based on Finke-Watzky equation for WT and labeled mutants
αSN ﬁbril formation, (C) growth rate: ν, (D) half time: t1/2, and (E) lag time: tN.

at 12 h (Fig. 4A). At the end of the exponential stage (24 h) of ﬁbril formation, the mBBr intensity increase reached ~ 70%, and then decreased
to 60% in the plateau phase of the ﬁbrillization process. The emission
center of mass for mBBr blue-shifted with a similar time proﬁle to the
ﬂuorescence intensity graph, which further conﬁrms the variation in
the microenvironment during the ﬁbrillization (Fig. 4B).
For C-αSN-F in the ﬁbrillization condition, we observed a signiﬁcant
~40% increase after 17 h of incubation (Fig. 4C). Beyond the plateau
stage, the mBBr intensity ﬁnally reached steady-state at a value of
~25% higher than the plateau phase of the ﬁbrillization. The emission
center of mass further veriﬁed the results of the intensity analysis
(Fig. 4D). The increase in the mBBr intensity and blue-shift in the emission spectral center of mass suggested the alteration of the probe microenvironment to the more hydrophobic area. These data suggest the
differences in the behavior of αSN end-parts in the intermediate stages
during the ﬁbrillization process, in which N-αSN-F was more sensitive
than C-αSN-F towards changes.
The ThT results show that ThT is insensitive to events in the nucleation phase of αSN ﬁbrillization (up to 10 h of incubation). However,
the N-αSN-F models were shown to be considerably sensitive to early
molecular events. The mBBr ﬂuorescence intensity of N-αSN-F showed
a variation of up to 30% from the steady-state (Fig. 4A). This ﬁnding illustrates the high capability of these ﬂuorescent models to monitor
the early events of αSN amyloid aggregation.
Analyzing aggregated species of αSN during ﬁbrillization by mBBrlabeling.

The presence of various soluble and insoluble aggregated species
during the amyloid ﬁbrillization process of αSN has been shown [10];
however, the order of events and the conversion between species is
not understood clearly, especially in the nucleation phase. In order to
obtain an overview of the molecular events under our experimental
conditions, we separated the soluble and insoluble species after the aggregation process by using centrifugation (Fig. 5A). We found that the
amount of protein in the insoluble fraction is directly related to the
ThT level. Conversely, the protein concentration in the soluble fraction
decreased gradually as the ﬁbrillization process progressed. These results suggest that in the nucleation phase, soluble intermediate structures might be the causes of alteration in mBBr ﬂuorescence.
To further decipher the intermediate structures in the nucleation
phase, we used gradient PAGE analysis for tracing of the soluble oligomers. In order to have a complete perspective on the molecular events,
we used denaturing and non-denaturing systems to trace the SDSresistant and SDS-sensitive oligomeric species. According to the denaturing PAGE results, we found large oligomeric species (N245 kDa)
which started to appear under ﬁbrillization conditions after 4 h (in the
nucleation phase) and were maximized in abundance at the exponential phase of the process (12 h) and then disappeared gradually at
later times of incubation (Fig. 5B). Moreover, the non-denaturing
PAGE revealed the presence of oligomeric species at the beginning
point of the ﬁbrillization process, which gradually disappeared in the
lag phase of ﬁbrillization (Fig. 5C). The absence of this intense band in
the SDS-PAGE shows the high sensitivity of this species to denaturing
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Fig. 3. Analysis of the ﬁbrillization features of ﬂuorescent-labeled αSN. A) Anisotropic study of the N-αSN\
\F (right) and C-αSN-F (left) shows the elevation of anisotropy during αSN
ﬁbrillization progresses in both protein models present at a proportion of 5% of total αSN. Fibrillization was carried out at 37 °C, and measurement was done at room temperature,
pH 7.4. B) Fluorescence microscopy of the ﬁnal ﬁbrillar structure for WT (stained by ThT) and labeled proteins (ﬂuorescence of mBBr) to compare the morphological features showing
the similarity between aggregates. Magniﬁcation: 100×. C) AFM imaging of ﬁnal ﬁbrillar structures to compare the ﬁbrillar structures which show similarity among the WT and the
two labeled proteins.

treatment. Since having an accurate size calibration for the native-PAGE
is a technical deﬁciency, the size of the oligomer band in this gel is not
clear.
In the native-PAGE, the monomeric band disappeared gradually
along with the progression of the ﬁbrillization process because the intact ﬁbrillar structures were incapable of penetrating into the gel. Conversely, as expected, in the SDS-PAGE the monomeric band intensity
stays almost the same during the ﬁbrillization, as the denaturing treatment unfolds the ﬁbrillar structures. These data suggest that two different oligomer populations might be present in the αSN ﬁbrillization with
different biochemical properties over the different timeframes. This information on the lag phase of the ﬁbrillization process paves the way for
the interpretation of results from the mBBr ﬂuorescence at the endparts of αSN, which is discussed in the next section.
4. Discussion
Here we established and characterized a ﬂuorescent model of αSN
to analyze the status of ﬁbril end-parts during the amyloid ﬁbrillization
process. We monitored the alteration in ﬂuorescent features of the

models during the ﬁbrillization to infer the status of the end-parts. We
showed that N-αSN-F model is highly sensitive to intermediate αSN aggregates, which are not easily detectable by other means. Furthermore,
we categorized distinct aggregated species into three main fractions:
monomers, oligomers and ﬁbrils, to provide a structure for the interpretation of our ﬂuorescence results at the molecular level.
The ﬂuorescent models were generated by site-speciﬁc labeling of
αSN at both end-parts using a thiol-reactive probe, mBBr, as described
previously [30,31]. The small size of the mBBr ﬂuorophore reduces the
likelihood of changes in the natural biological, physical and chemical
properties of the protein after labeling [32,33]. Moreover, the high sensitivity of mBBr to the polarity of its microenvironment makes it a great
tool for monitoring the status of the end-parts of αSN during
ﬁbrillization [29]. The ﬂuorescence and structural analysis revealed
that both mutated forms of αSN, including N-terminal labeled (NαSN-F) and C-terminal labeled (C-αSN-F) were efﬁciently probed and
that they also show similar features as WT protein such as CD spectrum.
Studying the ﬁbrillization by ThT showed that the ﬁbrillization kinetics
for WT with the inclusion of 5% N-αSN-F or C-αSN-F are similar to those
for 100% WT. Anisotropy analysis demonstrated the incorporation of the
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Fig. 4. MBBr ﬂuorescence modulation during the ﬁbrillization process. A) MBBr intensity change, and B) MBBr emission center of mass shifting, during the ﬁbrillization of 5% N-αSN-F (red)
along with ThT intensity (gray dashed line). C) MBBr intensity change, and D) MBBr emission center of mass shifting, during the ﬁbrillization of 5% C-αSN-F (blue) along with ThT intensity
(gray dash line). Fibrillization was carried out at 37 °C, and measurement was done at room temperature, pH 7.4. *p b 0.05 with a one-way ANOVA with Tukey's post hoc test. Error bars are
represented as normalized SD.

5% labeled αSN in the ﬁnal ﬁbrillar aggregates, and AFM images demonstrated the resemblance of the ultimate ﬁbrillar structures of WT to
those incorporating labeled αSN.
Studying the protein concentration in soluble and insoluble fractions
during the ﬁbrillization revealed a gradual decrease in the soluble fraction and an increase in the insoluble fraction in accordance with the ThT
emission proﬁle, which conﬁrms the progress of ﬁbrillization. Monitoring N-αSN-F showed 20% to 30% increase in the lag phase of
ﬁbrillization from the monomeric baseline ﬂuorescence intensity,
which then increased to 60% - 70% in the plateau phase. This result
was conﬁrmed by a continuous blue-shift of the emission λmax, which
suggests that the N-terminus of αSN undergoes microenvironmental
translocation into a more hydrophobic milieu. Combining this information with SDS-PAGE analysis revealed that in the absence of insoluble ﬁbrillar structures in the lag phase (evidenced by lack of ThT signal and
insoluble pellet), the increase in the mBBr ﬂuorescence intensity
might be related to the large SDS-resistant oligomeric species that
were identiﬁed in this stage. The intermolecular contacts of the Nterminus with the NAC domain (residue 39–89) in the oligomeric species were reported previously [34], which may explain the mBBr behavior. Experimental studies and computational predictions have also
conﬁrmed the major role of the N-terminus in the primary phase of
αSN self-aggregation [35–37].
Despite the presence of oligomers in the nucleation phase, ThT was
completely insensitive to these species. Conversely, a 30% increase in
the N-αSN-F ﬂuorescence intensity illustrates the high sensitivity of
this probe to the translocation of the N-terminal region of αSN oligomers (residue 5) into a more hydrophobic milieu. The signiﬁcant reduction in the plateau phase of ﬁbrillization from 70% to 60% in the N-αSN-F
and 40% to 25% in C-αSN-F can be explained by the gradual

disappearance of oligomers during the ﬁbrillization process. Moreover,
this observation suggests that in ﬁbrillar structures, end-terminals are
in less hydrophobic environment compare to oligomers.
The association of the N- and C-terminal regions (residue 7 and 136)
in ﬁbrillar structures was revealed by studying the microenvironment of
these regions [21]. On the contrary, tryptophan substitution showed
that these regions are not associated with ﬁbrillization [14,18]. The
later was further conﬁrmed by protease digestion of αSN ﬁbrils [20].
Our study suggests that both N and C-termini of αSN are located in a
more hydrophobic area in ﬁbrillary structure compared to the monomeric form. Despite reports of the unstructured (disordered) state of
the N-terminus (residues 1–30) and C-terminus (residue 100–140) in
ﬁbrils, the interaction between protoﬁlaments has been proved,
explaining the microenvironmental changes at the end parts of αSN
[38–40].
Despite solvent exposure altering the ﬂuorescence behavior of the
probe, the aggregation itself is also a possible mechanism for this phenomenon via aggregation induction emission (AIE) [41]. In AIE, restriction of intramolecular motions caused by aggregation can change the
ﬂuorescence behavior of a probe. Blue-shift and elevation of intensity
in ﬁbrils can arise due to the more compact nature, or interaction, of
end-parts. This results in AIE, as there is a less intramolecular motion
for mBBr in those regions compared to free monomers, which is also
showed by anisotropy. The same interpretation should be considered
for the ﬂuorescence alteration in oligomers as well. More accurate structural studies utilizing methods such as NMR and cryo-EM are required
to ﬁnd the exact role of AIE and solvent accessibility in altering the ﬂuorescence of end-parts in each aggregated species.
The recent kinetic model for αSN ﬁbrillization described two oligomeric types which convert in a stepwise process leading ﬁnally to the
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data for this article can be found online at https://
doi.org/10.1016/j.ijbiomac.2020.03.238, and the spectral data will be
accessible via the University of Warwick open access research repository (WRAP) at https://wrap.warwick.ac.uk/135091.
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